Louise M. Turner
April 7, 1951 - February 19, 2019

Louise M. Turner
Louise M. Turner was born on April 7, 1951 in Buffalo, New York. She was the daughter of
Lanness and Mildred Turner.
Full of courage with a desire to serve, Louise joined the United States Army and also
served in the US Air Force National Guard. Louise is the mother of one beloved son Scott
C. Turner whom she devoted her life in raising with love.
On September 25, 1989, Louise joined the Pittsburgh Police Department, spending many
years as a Gold Badge Detective in the Narcotics and Vice Department, and ultimately
spending the duration of her 22 year tenure as an Officer serving out of Zone 2 and 6
Police Stations located in the Hill and West End Section of the City of Pittsburgh, until she
retired from the department on July 6, 2010. Upon her retirement from the City, Louise
joined the Allegheny County Police Department where she was stationed and patrolled for
six years at the Pittsburgh International Airport, a position that she truly loved.
A lover of music, and musical genius in her own right, Louise was a phenomenal bass
guitarist, playing around the City of Pittsburgh in her youth. When not playing her beloved
bass, she would often spend countless hours creating her own musical masterpieces in
her self-built studio, honing her skills with other instruments, or simply listening to music
with a hot cup of coffee or tea, and a quality cigar.
Though small in stature, Louise, known affectionately as "Lou" was a giant in life. Caring,
generous and full of passion, she made sure that those she cared for knew it. Whether it
be a kind word, a small gift, a delicious meal, or a grand gesture, she made it a point to be
a blessing to someone each and every day. She truly was an angel on earth, teaching so
many about so much, and loving everyone around her deeply and unconditionally.
She is survived by her beloved son Scott C. Turner, daughter- in- law Kenya Newell, three
grandchildren, Caitlyn Portis, Scott K. Turner, and Maxwell Newell, sisters, Kathryn
Fullone, Deborah Harris, god son Michael Banks, adopted sister and friend Shannon
Davis, and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, one great grandson, relatives, and many
great friends. Visitation will be held from 9:00 am to 12:00 noon with a funeral service
directly following on Monday, Feb. 25, 2019, at Kingdom Life Ministries International, 6378

Centre Ave. Pgh., PA 15206.
The Lord saw it was time and reached out His hand, a simple gesture with no demand.
You took His hand in yours, believing in His plan and now you are resting in Glory Land!
And though we'll miss you and your special kind of love, we know that you're watching,
and smiling from above. An angel here on earth, now you have your wings; It's peaceful to
know you're resting with the King of Kings. Such a friend and blessing to everyone you
knew, you will forever live and be remembered…. Our dear and precious Lou.
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Comments

“

My Dear Sister Friend Louise (Lou) Turner I will always remember you forthe
kindness that you've shown me and my childrenand we will forever honor your
memory by passing that same kindness on to others. What an amazing person you
were to all of us that had an encounter with you. From the Green Forest to all of the
other fun memorable moments that we've enjoyed together until our final stop on Los
Angeles Ave. I will always remember your smile, your laugh,your chilli and most
importantly your big heart. Rest easy my sister friend forever in my heart Lori
#playingintheheavenlybandnow
#Whatanamazingpersonyouweretoeveryoneyoumet
#Tilwemeetagain

Lori Strothers - February 25, 2019 at 12:17 AM

“

My Dear Friend Lou,
Your friendship was indelible. I will never forget our trip to Newport News, Virginia. It
was there with you I received word of my Mother's passing. You helped me hold it
together as I made plans to fly back, leaving you stuck driving home alone. I will
remember the scuba-diving adventure and, the pure LAUGHTER! I will miss your
kindness, quiet reserve, and contagious SMILE! RWG My Dear Friend.

Brenda Tate - February 24, 2019 at 06:58 PM

“

Cristyn Zett purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of Louise M.
Turner.

Cristyn Zett - February 23, 2019 at 01:12 PM

“

81 files added to the album Memories Album

Shannon Davis - February 22, 2019 at 08:29 AM

“

Rest with God my friend until we see each other again.
I love you "Lou,"
Your sister and friend,
Shannon
Shannon Davis - February 22, 2019 at 09:45 AM

“
“

So very sorry for your loss. Love you babe and sending prayers. Sandy Genco
Sandy Genco - February 24, 2019 at 08:24 PM

You go Louise! You started your race strong! But finish a winner! What a blessing !
bless us with a Diamond, now she is at home with JESUS
you've done for us threw your servant LOUISE TURNER
Family. Sending much Love from Va

God

Thank you Lord for ALL
. May God continue to bless her

!!! RIP my Sister

Melanie Hayes (Tiny) Newport News, Va. - February 26, 2019 at 06:40 AM

“

To the Family of Louise Turner. We pray that our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ will
comfort you and give you peace.
Love,
Fernando and Jewel Lee

Jewel Lee - February 21, 2019 at 09:45 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Louise M. Turner.

February 21, 2019 at 02:11 PM

“

My heart is heavy knowing that my best friend is gone! God truly has a very special
angel with him now.
Her laugh and caring nature for people was infectious. Her calm demeanor helped
me become a better person. She was the best friend and partner anyone could ever
have. I will always remember our time on the force together. Boy, do we have stories!
She liked to drive, while I liked to run. "Let me out right here Lou, I'll catch em'!" I
would say to her, as she drove like a professional Nascar driver on the streets of
Pittsburgh. If you knew Lou you would know that Lou liked to talk. So when we did
finally catch the individual, they would get an earful. I learned so much from Lou and
will remember and cherish our friendship forever.
Rest my good friend. You are now at peace.
With much love, your "homie."
Valerie

Valerie Townsend - February 21, 2019 at 01:59 PM

“

Lou, no one had a bigger heart then you. If there was something you could do to help
someone, you did it. I remember you contacting me to talk about music. In that
conversation, I mentioned that I wanted to begin playing the violin again. A few days later,
you had Valerie drop me off a violin. If there was a way to make someone happy, there you
were. You see, GOD knows that you will treat yourself well, but what he wants to see is
how well you treat others. So I know as you served your time on this earth, GOD smiled
down on you many of days. There is a line in the bible where he says, "YOU HAVE DONE
WELL MY GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANT." You are are a great example of how people
should treat each other. You are loved my friend and will be truly missed.
Love always,
Michelle T
Michelle - February 21, 2019 at 08:13 PM

“
“

RWG until I see you again......
Michelle - February 21, 2019 at 08:15 PM

WOW! I've heard so many say you were a talker but you never talked that much when we
rode together. I did the talking. Why was that? I have to wait for the answer. Our time
together was special. Always an experience. Our times of talking about the Lord was so
enriching. I learned from you and I am missing you already. I didn't get a chance to play
Mah-jongg with you. You were open to new things. You sparked the thinker in me but
stopped me when too analytical. You took life in stride and dealt well with the life you had.
Forever missed and loved
Rev. Delphia Blackburn - February 22, 2019 at 11:04 AM

“

Being your friend was easy, saying good-bye is even harder. But I know that God has you
all wrapped in his arms. Lou, your smile, laughter and just plain warmth is something that I
will miss. I will miss our special times together, the laughter, the serious talks and just

hanging out with you. Thank you for enriching my life, adding flavor and new adventures.
I'm missing you already and won't say good-bye, just see you later friend.
Gerri Platt - February 22, 2019 at 12:44 PM

